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PEIU'Oi{lvlANCE 01< DJ ;CHnlINA'l'ION? 

It General I 

DOGS the hei~ht of'a police officer affAct his job 

performance to sllch a dep.;rHe that it justifiefl discriminating 

a~ainst persons of short stature? This is the question that 

is being raised by the public as "lOre concern i.s e;enerated 

for equal rights and discrimination. 

Height requirements in civil police agencios have been 

~hallenged in court as discriminatory and arbitrary (Hardy 
e 

v. Stumpf. Smith v. Troyan, etc.) which indicates the same 

ch~llenrre will probably face the Military Police hei~ht 

requirements of a minimum 5' 9" for males and 5' l~" for females. 

II. Purpose I 

Since th(~ Department of Defense or l\iil i tary Se I'vices 

have not conducted studies on the relationship of hciaht 

versus job nerfonnance and the discriminatory eJ'fec'L3 of 

a minimum height requirement, it is necessary to l'cview civil 

studies and court cases. This review should determine the 

issues, their relationflhip to the Army, and to deL(~rr!line if 

the Mili tar;! Poli ce height requiremonts arc jW'l tifil1d t,) an 

extent they would survive a court chalIBn~e. 

'rhis survey is dh'ectori. at determining the relrrtionshin 

• o.f hp.i'lht to job T'erformancf) f\Ylc] irnpli..c8tirms of rncp. 8nn 

Sp.x diRcrirolinrrtioYl of' a minimurn hoi 17ht rp.qulrc!nwl1i" 

", 
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III. Dofin i tion of Job PerformFiI :e: 

'rho dictionary dp.finition 0' perforrH,nce is "Ft forl'!::.!.l 
1 

exhibition of RkiJl or talent." Skill or talont can h~ 

nxhibited physicFilly o~ mentally. The physicFiI and mental 

skill or talent of a police officer can be divided into 

three general categories. Having the intelligence to 

understand the law, the physical ability to enforce the lFiw, 

and the iritellectual and physical ability to communicate 

the precise details of a violation of the law. It will be 

assumed that hei~ht only relates to the physical ability 

to enforce the law. 

IV. PhysicFil and Environmental Differencese 

'rhe physical ability to enforce laws is infl\wncerl by 

the environ~3nt in which tho laws are to be enforced. 

The physical duties of civil and Military Police arA 

different. Civil police duties are Renerally p~trollinF, 

traffic control p accident tnvestigations, crilninal inve~; ti-

ga tions and crowel control. hlili tar,y Police have the same 

general duties as the civil police plus physic~l securiLy 

surveys I civil court liaison 1 conducting And controllina 

ceremonies; VIP security; convoy eecorts under combat con-

dl tions I socuri ty of sensitive areas; Prisoner (if \'Jar 

controll rf! [u.o;eo control; And perform as combat. in fa.n try 

when rp.quirp.o • .. 
'l'herp flt'O also dl fferences in the ap-n of the commun i ty 

served and tho Militnry Police Anrl civil police. Tho 

-aver'age RI!O of the US Army soldier if) 22'.2.' 
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Since ar:e lB is the ndnlmllm for" !IC Military Po.! ice, their 

average a~e should be equivalent ~o the avcr~gc soldier. 

The avera~e a~o of the civil police is 30.7. 3 Within a 

population often referred to as the higheat cri me a~c, rl1ili tary 

Police are younger th<,lO the civil police officer and percelved 

to be less mature. 

With~~hY8 i cal and environmental differences he tween the 

military and ()ivil communities and their respective pollee 

forces, civil stw'ien wj 11 not be completely applj ca ble to 

the Militarv Police. 

V. PhysicRl Indicators I 

To enforce laws with miniml~ for()e neCBsRary normally 

means appn~hE)ldino: an offender with the leC'lst bodily injllry 

eXpeCi.,fHi of tho r'c3Ronnl)le Win under tho exist 1 nr; c 1 rCUlIl-

stances. 'rhe use of dendly force is strictly con tro.1.l(!o 

]):1 law and iG an un(iesiraule nnd seldom t1eCCfifi:Jry dll Ly of 

a police officor. In other words, pullin{!; the tdn'.:er of 

a pistol i8 not normally rH8!)onable fot'ce or a rensollable 

indicator of police job performance. Desit'a~')l(! physic.:nl 

indicators for police job performance is the stren~th, 

skill and physicn.J. influence th::lt lninimi zes in.iury to the 

C'ffender or noljc.:e officer- wlwn makinp: an rtnllrl!lH)nr> ion. 

How then dOIlG Uw '111P;.;tion of heir-ht r(~lrtt,e to r;\;nmp:th, 

skill and phyr;1crtl inf}up.nce? . .. 
Height jr; p:nncralJ.:1 r!.ttributed to inCI'():1.~~cd sl.ronl!.th, 

flhysical tnfJllC'llce which rnduccs the likcllhnon or bcjn[~ 

.as'lnultnci, !1nd thl' ability to 8t!f.! over crownG wIdell hr::lps 

to control ruhlic-ctisordeJ"s. 
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Beinr,: able to sec) over ( 'owds by a taIlor person 

cRnnoi; be cij snutQd. 'llhi.s in def' litely an 8dv8nt:=t(~e for ;:j 

taller person providi.n~ he is taller than the crowd. 

'fhere io Ij ttle doubt that the physicaJ influnrlf'e 

of a lar~e person would reduce the likelihood that he would 

be assaulteci by a smaller person. The heavily muscled, not 

fat, broad shouldereci and relatively narrow hirped male is 

the most favorable ima~e to the public. 4 It is posnible 

the offender who is smaller thqn the police officer may he 

prone to attack tl,; officer to increase his self-esteem 

since ••• many young adult males find saall body size a threat 

to self-esteem and tond to dopreciate their own personal 

worth based on this perception. 5 

"Body build is markedly relateci to strength and 

strenp;th correlated significantly with heir.:ht and woip;ht ... 
6 

It is doubtful that all taller men are stronger tlv1n the 

shorter man, but on the averago it is more often true than 

not. To ensure that height is related to strength then 

weight must also be considered. 

VI. Assault as an Indicators 

The average male offender is 70 inches tall? and con

versely the civil police officers between 68 and 69 inches 

are assaulterl more than they should be. B The hi~hesL 
percentages of assaults are ap;:ainst 5'9" offi~ers.9 

I .. 

Studies from the Los Angeles and Washingtoll, D.C. Police 

DepartmentR sunport the theory that the shorter officer is 

. more likely, under ~ivon circumGtances, to he assnulteri. 
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for' as-:nttl t'1 on 0 f'fiCfH'fJ, nil to acr.iden \;8, ci(!T~Artlr!PrI t COli,

plaints, in.ilwin'1 Oil rlut;y, or eiepRrtmnllt cornr~en(hti.()ns.,,10 

There is o!)vi ()ttsj :.! sornn (!ontro'!p.rny over tho v~ll iei i t:r 

It munt be 8.3'UflWr! tiFt t then! are shortcomil1"':8 in tho 

studiefll thor'oforo. only the trend found 1n all studiflfl 

should on COilS) clel'cd. '1'he trflnd is that shortor' officer:; 

arn nsoftul tl'rl lllon: t,lnn t81lrH' officers. It is unknown if 

the 1'lOre fl'l~(11wnt ~Ul :-tul.ts nrC! a rnsult f)f perr:olltion hy 

tho offotld'H' or provocati.on by the shorter orr; cel'. 

I/II. Impllcrrtions rOI' FeWlleRI 

'l'he tr!'!)rl fo,' i'n) c po.l.i.r.(~ o[':i,,(',,:; hfls 1.1(0)) P~J 1::.lLd 'lSIJflrl, 

btlt th(~re In'lO not; \)(),'n an'! :::LudiH"~ on f(~J11nlr. polico off';CP1'S. 

It could h<' ~('nclllcl('d, lnsed on thn trc~ncl ()f pl'nvjou(~ nt.lld1(~8, 

taller ma.1e. 'rhn lrrlpli('H.t:inn here i;:, thr,t fr!Hl::11,' poljcn 

officer he'l"'hl. r(\'luir'erlll'nt,~ "iholl.ld be the Sf1.III\:1 :\f:; males; 

however, tn'lnt Dolice <Iur:1I'tJllnllts and I;he I.;ili tnr;! Pol icc) 

have a IOWOJ' Itcdl'llt roquir'flln()l1t for' f('rnal('n. 'l'hiG diehotnrn," 

lmnlin[l th:11. heiyht co!)no\' bn ,job por1'0l'l,'U1Ctl 1'l'J,tted since 

fv1.l'\p; this di~h()t()ny jf·; that :1oeiety sl.ill h<1S ~l rliff'orrmt 

11 im"l.JTf.! of fOW'l1flSI mon nrr, not rlR likeJ.v t.o ar; nllit ~ feln'J)e 
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Until these 8 trl tements are cf)nfil !en, tho str1ndnr'ds thFlt 

perm] t fernaJ.es to be shorter thar males will be eli fficult 

to ,iustify. 

VIII. _ Disari mina tion I 

Maintaining the SRme height requirement for' females 

and males will discriminate a~ainst the majority of females. 

Even thou~h job performance may be affecLerl, in 1974 the 

California Court of Appeals ruled it i11c!~al to disqualify 

the majority of females by a height requir0.ment. 13 The 

implication of this court decision is that regardlesR of 

job performance relationship. hei~ht for females will be 

lower than males or the hei"ht for males must be loweren to 

the female st::tnctards. In 1975 a hei:<>;ht requirornont of 5'0" 

for police officers WqS uphnld in the US Court of Appeals. 14 

This court decis ion it.lplies that a 5' 8" hE'd ght standn.r.d is 

legal evon if the majority of females are disqualified, 

providin sT the re'luirement is the SalOl" for' maler1 and felnnles. 

Regardless of t.hE) c01lrt d(~chHons to allow H l1linilnwt\ hei.n:ht 

re'luirement, the Department of Justice haG threntenect to 

with-hold federal funds from those polinu departments with 

a minimum he i,O'ht l"8Cl.uirement unIn!,)3 they ndequa L(lly show 

the relationshin of hAi~ht and job performance. 15 An 

inquiry sen'; to the j)enartmant of Just.ice roquestin" lnfor-

mA.tion on wh8.t ju~tiflflS 8 T!1inimum hnlf"ht reQull'.ement, 
, -

receivf?d no response. However, it must bn nS"'uml'd tll'lt the 

Denartmont of .Jus\,jcc hRs some stannat'd which tlwy r:nnr-;\der 

.. adequatn to .iustify n minlnl1lm helP'ht requ))'cmont. 

Discrimination by race h:'ls been unsuaceo',fu11y c::hallenrred 

in the US Cour't of At'nPClls. 16 / (~ 
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The only problem with till! 1f,l7? ( lurt dec is ion lG that it 

only dismir;:::ed the char~e of disc.rl.rninatiol1 because thero 

were no nllti onal stuciien to indica to spanish-surnnrned incli-

vidlla1s havinr.: an flvera~e heip"ht of less than 5'7". If there 

were a national study conducted which proved that the avera~e 

heie;ht of a r8ce WRS less thRn the minimnm hei.!,;ht of a police 

agency, then this discrimination issue could be raised aaain. 

A. study of law Enforcement Officers conducted in 1976 

indicates that Mexican Americans. Puerto Ricans and Cubans 

are shorter than other ethnic groups. Findings of avera~e 

heights of police officers were,l? 

Ethnic BackBround 
Black 
Mexican American 
Puerto Ricqn/Cuban 
European, Northern 
European, Southern 
J';uropcan, WCRtern 
AmnriC!Jr1 In(lian 
Whi te American (Gl,hcr) 

Mean i\vcraC"e 

Mean Hnight 
'1 0 .20 
6U.11 
68.71 
70. 1.1.7 
69.17 
70.21 
6~). 57 
lQ.. 6 '3 
70.12 

Since the Military Police minimum height for males is 5'9" 

it is possible that a high percentap;e of I\k1xican Amer-ic;]ns, 

I puerto Ricans and Cubans would be ineli~ible • 

'rhere is Rnother aspect of ctiscrirnina t ion wh i nh Rhould 

be considered. 'fho courts have consistantly rc)quired schools 

to inte~rate on tho basis of percenta~~ of local population 

of rtn ethnic !rrollp. If the tlR t ional pOl'ulrt t 1 on W0r'() known 

• l3y the percrnta '0 of il]l ethnic ~rollps fll1r1 th(> av()r'[lr~e hoi'Tht 

of each ethnic n::rf'Jllp, it W()1I1d be !';imple to de tl~l'l[llnO tJl(> 

d iFlcriminatory ef fp.ctn of a f11ip.ilnum he lp,'h t; requil'flITlp.nt. 

7 
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For exanple, i.f twenty 11<'l'cnnt 0 the l)I'1r.ks, two pEll'cent 

of the Cuhqns, five percent of tl ~Dxicqn Americans, etc. 

met the rninirn1.l111 hoin·Ilt requil'cment then tllere 'NOIlJd lle no 

d i ~cr1.mi nFlti. on 1. f the8~ pernont::t,:es rcpl'eson ted tho 118 ti.oTl'11 

averages for theRe ethnic vroups. Until such eMperical 

evirlence is availa~lo only the subjective decisions of the 

courts can 11e lisen and they presently support R. minimum 

heip;ht requirement of 5'8". 

The Medical Disqualification Study partially supports 

a 5'9'· male height requirement. 'fhis study showed thR.t of 

the 724e186 males examined Detween Au~ust 1969 and JRnuary 

1970, the ones hCtWHlH1 thl-) nl~es of 21-22 hari an aVerR!;e 

hei~ht by ethnic ~roups as followSI 18 

Ethnic r:l'OllP 
Cnuc:I[, i.an 
Nn!~ro 
Othel' 

hienn Hni.<?;ht 
- (,C/.ho 

()9. ? 2 
66.92 

Percotl t..a.rr(~ of 
No. Slll'vuy('d 

H') 
1h 

1 

In lo6() tho averncrl) n.c;e of lln inrliv:i.dll~ll in tho I\rmy 1'1[18 

?2.2 with '1n avera'~e heicrht 0f 6fl.71. 19 'fhe aVf""'CCC hC1'''ht 

accordinp: to the f.1eriic8.1 Disqualific8.t:i.on Study in 6n.5'1. 

'rhe avernp"c hoi.-:;ht of the it"JlHvidual in tllf1 ,\rmy i'J l'emalninc; 

fairly constanr. 'Phn 5"9" !lIinim<.!m hein·ht re'll.t1rtll·'on"t fnc 

male r.lil:i.t'1I'Y rollce is only G1i."lttly [;~ll18r th8n t'lll ~V(H'[li'(C 

of thp. POPU1'1.t.iOll Vlh1ch tlH!Y :Hlrvc. If tIll! !.;j}it.:Jt,y Po)ic(' 

, .. 
of other ethnic "TOUpS, them there would ho no di~:cdl:dn:ltlQn. 

IX. Senior Police Officer Viewsl 

When d 1.scw3::;ing nny pr(lfon'1 ian;) 1 fi 010 i t. i~ IInly COf:lI"'On 

sense to conslIlt with persnntl1)1 wi1;h (!XN1r101ICO !lr1rl trainin~ 

In thn~ nrnrn~~;nn_ 
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hec:luso I' .• , 
. ..20 

(,!XI'Cl" enc(!. 

Based on tlw only !3L\rvcy of senior Kill Lary folice C'rric(~rs, 

should not. be lnainL<J.incd and the m'1.jf)rity fc~~l tInt vhyslcal 

fitness anci nbili ty is more irnportrmt to job porfOt'ITlance 

than heiA:ht. 21 

X. Conclusions I 

The cnn:> 1 us ions drawn frorn stucil u:>, surveYG :mct court 

cas~s for this survey CRn bNl t be illus trn ted thr(il1r~h n m;'l. trix 

followed b~r '11lest 1 ems :'lnn answers pcrtinent. to he j n:ht as n. 

job pcrfol"l'nl1ce inrliciltor and to the qunstl on of t;h(~ 1.1i1 i VlY'y 

Police maint~linin~ the CIU't'(mt height stanehrch;, 

on page 10) 

Can the current I\~ili tnt'.\' Policc hoi,,·])t s t8.ndnl'ds be 

supported? If currcnt civil police studies and sup~ortivc 

court decisions are crmsidoreci to apply to tho mi 1. i t'3r.'!, then 

the current hci~ht stnndards CRn bo supporLc1l. There is 

some doubt that civil studies wO\lld bel 8.ppliyd a.!w.i.n::>t til" 

militF.lry sineR it i.s :.:t diff'p('(,)llt socipty nnd tho r,;iJ.lt'try 

Police have lOnny ndrliticmal cluti('s ove" the civiJ nollen. . -
Only a court test can actu::tlly dotermine if I,t"f' CUt'J'nnt 

stRndA.rds 0.:111 ho 8unnort(,rl with the pre:-;ent G1tpnnrtive 

.evidence. 

o 
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Beinr: able to Geo over ( 'owdG by a taller person 

CAnnot be oj Rputod. '!'his if: def' Ii tely an ~dV::lflt::!.(~e for 8 

taller person providin~ hn in taller than the crowd. 

'rhcre io Ii ttle doubt that the phys i ~81 influ(~n('e 

of a lar~e person would reduce the likelihood that he would 

be assaultnci by ::t smaller person. 'rhe heavily muscled, not 

fat, broad shouldered and relatively narrow hirped male lR 

the most fRvora~le ima~e to the public. 4 It is posnible 

the offender who is srw=tller th::!.n the police officer may lJe 

prone to attack tL1 officer to increase l.is self-esteem 

since ••• many younf, adult males find small body size a threat 

to self-esteem and tond to dopreciate their own personal 

worth based on this perception. 5 

"Body build is markedly related to strength and 

strenp;th correlR.ted significantly with hein:ht and weip;ht."6 

It is doubtful that all taller men are stronger th:1n the 

shorter man, but on the aver::tge it is more often true than 

not. To ensure that height is related to strenrrth then 

weight must also be considered. 

VI. Assault as an Indicator I 

The avcrano male offender is ?O inches tall? and con-

versely the civil police officers between 68 and 69 inches 
8 are assaulterl more than they should be. The hi~hAs~ 

per~entn.r..;en of assaults are a(3:R.inst 5'9" offi~ers.9 
, -

Studies from the Los Angeles and Washington, !J.e. Police 

Departments Bunport the theory th::!.t tho Rhorter officer i8 

rmore likely, under fiven circumAtancBR, to be aRRnulteri. 



cnnt r'el;-Ji,i"n!-;Ilin wiLh hait'/It waf._ l'nlHld in (,jthor c1f'r';'lrLr'I~llt 

for R.sr:nu] to-; (HI of'f'ir:(~r~1, nqtrl accidenL~;, dOt'BT'tl"r'nt C01:,

pl::r.ini:s, i.Tt,iIH'i0.~ nil duty, nr' rlepClrtnwlIt cor:Hrench1inns."lO 

'l'here in ()i)vjn\lsJ:J SOIllP r.ontro·ff!rny OVf!r thn vnlirlit.'f 

of studier: tJF11~ ll'lv(! IWr)l) cClnrlucL(~d on he~j!"ht; r()'!,lirl~w~llL:;. 

It must be ::1:3 'url}(!cJ trJ!ll, thf7~"1) BrA shortcornin'"'s in tho 

studieSI thorofore, (m1y thp trend found in all stUriiAS 

should bo cnl\siclCI'od. 'l'hn Lnmd is that shorter' officer;; 

arn nsnaul Gr.'1i !:Ion l,h'Ul tnll!)r officers. It is unknown if 

tho offctldl!f' or provocation by the shorter offic8l'. 

If II. Implicl1tiot)S [01' f'OIlI~1]fJ8' 

It couJ.d he' r>(lnr.lllrl0ci, h'H:nd on tlw t1'C~ncJ of Pl'ovi oU': f11.lldi C!S I 

taller ma.lo. 'rhn iPlplicaLlnll here is thr,t fewnl,. 'Policn 

however, In'ln L l)() 1 i co du pn I' t.W)]) ts and Lllo ,.;] 1 i t;-J ry Pn I i co 

h8ve a 10wcl' }wi,nl't rOCltlinnnnl11, for f(!lnal(':i. 'i'hiG dichotnrn,lf 

imnlins th~ll. hu;,"ht (~Olltlot bo .job p(~rf01'1'111r;(~ ,'c'l,lted SiIICr. 

fvir~p; this dichnLo"y if'; t!r;lL :1ocicL,V ;;l.i 11 IH1R rt rlirrorc!nt 

11 irn"1.p'e of fOl'181 08 1 mcn nt'(O n,'t .q~~ )lk(~]y Lc) ;.\:; :1l11t ~t rpll1'l](~ 
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Until these str.ttcments arc! c'mfil mri, tho st:,nrinrrJs th'It 

permit females to be shorter thay males will be difficult 

to justify. 

VIII •. Discrimination. 

rvlaintaining the same height requirement for females 

and males will discriminate a~ainst the ma,iori ty of females. 

Even thouvh job performance may be affacLed, in 1974 the 

California Court of Appeals ruled it ille~al to disqualjfy 

the majority of females by a height requirement. 1) The 

imnlication of this court decision is that regardlesR of 

job performance relationship, height for females will be 

lower than m8.]es or the hei.rrht for males must be lowerecl to 

the female standards. In 1975 a hei~ht requiroment of 5'B" 

for police officers was uphold in the US Court of Appeals. 14 

This court decision iMplies that a 5'8" hejght standnrd is 

legal even if the majority of females Bre disqualifind, 

providinfT. the requirement is the same for maIer, and fcmnles. 

Re~ardless of thH court dechJions to allow n minimuTll heLn:ht 

requirement, the Uepartment of Justice haa threatened to 

with-hold ferle~al funds from those polino denartments with 

a minimum hp.i.a-ht requirement un18f;s thAY ,,<Jequa te 1y show 

the relationshin of hei~ht and job perforM8.nce. 15 An 

inquiry scmt to the LJrnartmont of Justlcfl roqunr:tin" jnfor-

mRtion on whnt jw:;tifi.es 8. n1inimum hnlfl·ht reI1U1.I'C!ment, 
• • 

receivr>d nQ resnonse. However, it must be :1s"lt1nt~d ttl'1.t the 

Denartmflnt of .Just.ice hRS Rome stnnriRI'd which they consido}' 

.adequatn to justify A minjm'lIn helP-ht rcqujn~J;\ont. 

Discrimination by race h~s been unsllcccG"1fully challp.t\C~ed 

in the US Court of AI'pf>alr::..
16 t 
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:3ur~mary of Stud i ';S, !3Ul leyn .'111d Court Cnses 

',twiy, :';urvey. !3upnor t:::; Height f\fjml~~ 1 tfl ~n fubJic Imarrc Uif:icdmi-
r,ollrt CRse ::) InrlicRtor :;\.1 pportcrl nrl tes 

::08 No ~cs No Yen No ',.rt~~ No .£.. .. " 

'l'cxa8. 1974 x x x 

',h:1h I D.G. , 1')71 x X x 

: Sea ttle I 1971 x x 

Los Anp,:Gles. 1961 x x 

fI.nol€"sccmts Beh::J.vior x 
and Df!velopment. 1970 

Police Officer l[pir:ht x x x x 
::l.nri Selcct<>n J\sn0cts of 
Performance. 1975 

USAMPS Survey, 1975 x x x x 

C~8tro v. Beecher, x x 
19'12 

Hardy v. Stumpf, 1974 x x x 

Smith v. Troyan. 1975 x x 

~3hould Lhe current hnilTht stanrl:u'd" IJ~ Ch'111'Tc:rI? No. 

BriSp.d on the ,wercwe heirrht of the U!3 flrtrt.Y soldicr and r:1C;8.1 

distrj buU on, the prescnt he; o-ht s tandnrci is suppnri.nci ns 

joh performance rcl'1tecl aud is not discriminatory. 

How important is the jurl~emAnt of senior law o)lforcement 

officials? Since tt."' us COtlr't of Anpe81s has 'dvon f7T~?'1t 

credi~ to lnw enforcement officials Sltpport for '1 hoight 

requiremCltlt, thoir' .iucl!!ement js a key f'lr:tot' ill t;1H' iS81te 

, G 

the majori ty of 1"li1 itory P()lico senior offir.erfi do not 

Rupport the r.urrent height requirementn. 

fema.les be Gttnpori;C'd? 
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BBsen upon COL\"t dp.r.i!'li.onn of lq~·· '1nd 1975 t!w cllrr'cnt 

diBn::l.rit~, e'1)) not be ,i\.\st.l.fi~!(i i1 it is rnH.intainnd thR.t 

heiO'ht is ,iob pcrforlli::tnce rol8.tGd. 'Phe mintrnum re<1l1ir(~mQnt 

of 51/}" hF1.fJ not hGfH) ch811enrr nri, but if ~ m8.1e WfJrn to 

challen~e this lower requirement for femaleR, the require-

ment would prohably bG found discriminatory. 

What hp.i!Tht is right for males and females? Based on 

assumed social treatment of females, court challengeR, 

other police R~ency standards, avera~e hDi~ht of offenders 

and avera~e height of the US Army soldier, the current 

standards of 5'9" for males F1.nd 5'4" for females Rre riRht. 

XI. Recommendations I 

P::ts+ ch::tllen~es to heiv,ht re<tuircments h8.ve heen rl(~c idHd 

only in tho courts. Continued surveys of civil studies, 

which probRhly do not apply to the Military Polic~, will 

only rp.Gul t in irlen tifyirw Tlrot}lem ;:ITenr; 8nft thf' SToneral 

trend of tho cour'ts. 'l'rae followinr.; rocQlIImendationr; should 

preclude further w;J.stcd reseFtrch effor'ts :lI1el F,uid(~ futurp. 

chang,;s or Rtudies on the qucr,t:on of t,lilitary Poli.ce hn3lrht. 

standards. 

Submit thc question of validity of the current heirrht 

standards to the Juclr,:c I\dvocfl to Gencr8.1s orn cc und/or Lbo 

Department C)f Jusl;ice for thrdr opininn. If their opinion 

nop.s not RlIl'Tlort the currml't ho icrht st.and:n'dn t Uwn n S I,nely 
, . 

shollld be etmciuct(Hi on thP- r,;i 1 i tR.ry Pol lei! (;1) de terrlli rit' if 

h~i.o:ht iEl r.c]n Lnd to t~,litFtr'Y Pol ice rilltip.<:.1 ~nd j f the 

.minimum !'Jt"1l1(hrds nrC! rllr;crimin:1tin.o: to fP.l'1nlfls or n rR.CQ 

in the Army. 

I 
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Another anproq,ch wO;llrl 1 ! to wti nta, n current heir::ht 

stand~rd8, but develop a job per':! Jr!IIt1.nce tnst to f>ct stR.n<.l'lrds 

which relatn to job performance. Kequire nil Military Police 

recrui ts to pass this ~cst. 'I'he test should be b;:tsed on 

a persons physical ability to perform common police tasks, 

not accordin~; to hcirrht, sex or race. Once this test is 

developed, chan~e AK 611-201 to indicate waivers can be 

granted unon successful completion of a job performance test. 

A conclusive recommendAtion would be that re(~ardless 

of how the chanRe is made, if indeed one is made, the 

onportunity for chRn~e must be made available c As attitudAs 

towards height, sex and race change, so must our standards. 

, .. 

t 
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